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MARKET FAVORABLE

DHOl' IX PRICES NOT AS
HEAVY AS REPORTED

Good SIm)Iiik or Supplies lit Yards
Hog Murlu-- t ia Showing Slns of
Dwlino Sheep Steady Wheat la
Uncertain.

(From Tuesday's Journal.)
The situation In the livestock mar-

ket is generully favorable. The
wants of killers have absorbed the
huge shipments of yesterday, and
with the exception of cattle there was
another good showing of supplies at
North Portland this morning.

After all the smoke has cleared
oway from the record offerings of
yeHterday in the Seattle market, it is
definitely ascertained that there was
a drop of 5c to 15c In the previous
price, Instead of 15c to 25c as first
reported.

While one sale was made with
steers at $6.25, this shipment was
sold for delivery at Tacoma. This
would make the net price $5.20, as It
costs 15c to send the product In that
direction. For the same renson the
rale of a lot of cows at $5.25 should

' be taken with an equal grain of salt,
OS the purchase was made with de-

livery price added.
Offerings of rattle in the North

Portlnnd yards today were but 31
head, thin being the extent of the ar-
rivals of the past 24 hours. This com-
pares with none a week ago.

North Portland cattle prices today:
riciia , $0.it)'fl'O.ZiJ

Fancy steers 6. 10 6.15
Choice steers 5.75
Common steers 4.75ff5 00
Feeder steers 4.75(ii5.no
Spayed heifers 5.85

RESTORE GRAY HAIR

TO NATURAL COLOR

The old Idea of using sage for dark-
ening the hair is again coming In
vogue. Our grandmothers used to
have dark, glowy hair at the age of
seventy-fiv- e, whllo our mothers have
white hair before they arc fifty. Our
grandmothers used to make a "sage
tea" and apply it to their hair. The
tea made their hair soft and glossy,
and gradually restored the natural
color.

One objection to using such a prep-
aration was the trouble of making It,
especially as It had to be made every
two or three days, on account of
scouring quickly. This objection has
been overcome, and by asking almost
any first class druggist for Wyeth's
sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy the
public can get a superior preparation
of fago, with the admixture of sul-
phur, another valuable remedy for
hair and scalp troubles. Daily use of
this preparation will not only quickly
restore the color of the hair, but will
also stop the hair from falling out and
make It grow.

Get a bottle from your druggist to-

day. Use It and see for yourself how
quickly dandruff goes and gray hairs
vanish.

This preparation Is offered to the
public at fifty cents a bottle, and is
recommended and sold by special
agent, Pendleton Drug Co.

Uiiiqite Name

Many People Cannot Pronounce Name
of World's Mont Famous lalarri)
Remedy.
Hlgh-o-m- e that's the proper way

to pronounce HYOMEI the old rell- -

nhl demedv. that has rid tens of
thousands of people of that vile and
disgusting disease.

HYOMEI is made of purest Austral- -

Ian eucalyptus combined with thymol
and other effective antiseptics and
Is guaranteed to bo free from cocaine
or anv harmful drug.

HYOMEI Is guaranteed to end the
mlserv of catarrh, nshma. croup, ca
tarrhal deafness, bronchitis, coughs
or colds, or money hack.

Breathe it, that 's nil, no dosing the
stomach. C'oinpleto outfit, including
Indostructlvle inhaler, $1. Extra
bottles of HYOMEI, If needed, 60

cents at Tullman &. Co. and druggists
everywhere.

Health
And Success
are auch intimate relations that no

to be wellone can be expected
acquainted with succesa who does

not keep good bold on health.
Most serious sicknesses start tn

minor troubles of the digestive
organs. , , Thousands know bjr

actnal experience that health and
strength and therefore success

Arc Increased
By Use ol

Beecham's Pills in time, and be-fo- re

minor troubles become deep-teat- ed

and lasting. This famous

tamily remedy will clear your sys-

tem, regulate your bowels, stimu-

late your liver, tone your stomach.

Then your food will properly

nourish you and enrich your blood

You will be healthy enough to
resist disease strong enough to

take due advantage of oppor-

tunity after taking, as needed,

1

PIUS
1 Mmwkm ! t0.Ss.
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Ordinary heifers 5.00 6.25 orous complaint with the landlord,
Fancy cows 5.10 who, admitting that he Is not of an
Ordinary cows 4.254.75 aesthet'c nature nor an admirer of
Poor cows 3.50 3.75 the harmonious In motion, asked the
Fancy light calves 7.75 court late this afternoon to give an
Medium light calves 7.00 7.25 order for Duncan's immediate expul- -

Fancy bulls 4.75 sion. '
Medium bulls 4.50 -' The tennants also complained 'that
Ordinary bulls 4.00 they are kept awake by Doric music
Stags ' . 4.00 played on a lyre every night by the

Hog Market Is Easing Vp. , "head of the household," Duncan.
Values in the North Portland hog j Order for Eviction,

market are easing up, owing to the The court gave an order gf eviction
much better offerings. In addition to which 1 effective In seven days, al-t-

arrival of 804 head yesterday, though the tenants 'are allowed two
there was an offering of331 head to- - or three days of grace,
day and therefore killers were much, Duncan characterized Parisians as
more Independent In their view and "ungrateful" when seen tonight by
mnr ' il l(4rri mtnnl Inn rpirrirrllnir rm:ll- - a ianraui.iit'ttlirA i'Th T7vn m In A

",U doctor onlyity. I" "am adherl, to the
This afternoon there was further t have absorbed in mv studies of on- - aTe me

weakening In the swine trade at lortn f,tlc motion," he said. "I have kept
Portland and tops dropped to $6.85 the costume which I wore In the
or 5 to 10c previous values. mountains of when studying

Today's .North Portland swine the ancient dances there, and there
price
Fancy mixed
Good heavy
Good light .

Medium light
Hough and heavy
Poor and heavy

Sheep Trade in Steady.

substantially

81S2c

j Is wrong it. It la
7 00

( cent, esthetic and convenient.
6.90 (ft 6.95 permits to work easily in the

uit 0f my calling, be it carpenter,
blacksmith or dancer.

; "France needs liberty

nn
Steadiness is Inshowing the wna(1 or not Bnal, wear j

trade at North Portland. .was have met wlvc, wUh faceBa run of but 264 head for the day, '.snieared wrth p0wder nd thelrbut as offerings yesterday were daughters almost strangled with cor-hea- d,

there was enough for all. Com- - compare my costume with
l" uu"" p iruue miuweu i,lheira aml Boe u r)gM
muiy uii uus hucuuiii, uut pi icea were
held the same as dur
ing recent days. '

Sheep market at North
Select lambs $5 65 5.75
Choice lambs 5.50
Common lambs 5.00
Yearling lambs 4.75
Old Wethers 4.50
Fancy ewes 4.004.10
Ordinary . . . 3.50 3.75

and Hay.
Wheat- - Producers' prices nominal;

track delivery, club, 80 81c; blue-ste- m

,83 84c; fortyfold, 8182cJ
Willamette valley, 81c; red
80c; Turkey red,

Producers' prices 1911 have ended in consumption or pneu- -
Feed, $35.00; rolled, $36 brewing, monia. "It me a dreadful
$39,005( 40.00.

nothing

Portland:

Russian,

Oats Producers' price Track No.
1, spot delivery, white, $30.00; gray,
$30.

Mlllstuffs Selling price
$23.00; middlings, $29.50;
$25.00; chop, $19 25; car lots 50c
per ton less.

Wlieut ore Wary.
Chicago, Jan. 17. Shorts in the

wheat market are wary and nre cover-
ing every time the mnrket hits the
hard spots. Closing yesterday was

to l-- higher than Monday af-
ter start that was l-- higher for
May and July and l-- lower for Sep-
tember.

The mixture of foreign views kept
the market here rather narrow
limits.

Exporters were reported buying
In the Winnipeg market.

'Minneapolis reported that millers
were picking up a little May wheat on
the

Range of Chicago prices furnished
by Overbeck and Cooke Co.

WHEAT.
May 2; high. 99 4:

lew, 98 8; close, 99
July Open 94 2; high. 94 8:

low, 94; 94
Sept. Open, high, 93; low,

close, 93B.

SOUP A HIT
RURAL SCHOOLS

Coeoo Also Served With Lunch
iniplls at Rice and AH Are

with
It

me

as

92 8;

92 2;

IN

to

Enthusiastic.
Rice, soup and cocoa

have been served at noon to the pu-
pils of the public school here for the
last two weeks, and the plan has met
with such favor that it will be con-
tinued all winter. Each, pupil con-
tributes 5 cents a day, or Its equivalent
In meat, butter or vegetables,' and the
food Is cooked in the schoolroom by
the girl pupils, under the direction of
the teacher.

Bread, cake and other accessories of
the lunch are brought by the individ-
ual pupils, and at noon the hot soup
and cocoa are served in graniteware
bowls.

teacher, Miss Vera Owenj, who
originated the plan, said:

"It is wonderful how the hot food
Invigorates the children and ' helps
them in their work. Besides the plan
tenches the girls the elements' of do
mestic economy and the rudiments of
cooking. The boys wash the
and cooking utensils.. The patrons of
the school are enthusiastic over the
plan and we expect to elaborate until
the entire lunch will be served.

PARIS IS GIVEN SHOCK
BY DUNCAN DRAPERY

Isatlore's Brother ami His Wife Noti-
fied Must Move.

Paris. The movement against
scant drapery that is now sweeping
over France has Mr. and' Mrs.
Raymond Duncan. They are
proHocuted and will probably be evict
ed from their apartment next week.

Raymond Duncan is a Californian
and a brother of Duncan of
Greek dance fame. His wife is a
beautiful Greek girl he mar
ried in Athens six years ago.

6.50 more that

Hot

The "rclcn of prudery" began at
Nice only a Bhort time ago, Re- -
glna Asadu. the beautiful Paris dan--
seuse, appearing in a piece by Pierre
Louys, is prosecuted for "ex-
cessive nudity."

After this case was well way
detectives were put to Isadora

and last her brother,
Raymond, and his companions were
put under arrest. Duncan and his
guests are living in apartments in the
Avenue Charles Floquct, loaned him
by Madame Sturges.

Wore Senshoro Costumes.

DAILY EAtrr OREGON, JANUARY 17, 1912.
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Notwithstanding the bad weather
and with the cold so intense that a
man died of congestion today on the
Rue de Rlvoli, Duncan and his com-
panions continued to wear whrit would
be considered highly appropriate for
a seashore resort In July,

The Duncan coterie go hatless;
arms are bare and so are their

legs, and the remainder of their bodies
are clothed only in a tunio. They all
affect hair tied with a Grecian
band, resting on the forehead.

The tenants of the place In the
Avenue Charles Floquet lodged a vig- -

" is, liberty of costume. The French
landlords have rlirht in rllctntfl

j what j

2562

wh(J

a

The

"I have come among the French,"
he continued, "to teach healthy Hel-en- lc

simplicity and reveal the un-

known beaut'es of Cireek art. I am
going to play Sophocles in the ancient j

text for them. Oh, these ungrateful
Parisians'."

A Gill's Wild .Miduight Ride.
To warn people of a fearful forest

young fignt agaInst
and saved

lives. 8treet tickets
often saved King's Haven

Discovery curing lung manner
ble, coughs and colds, might

Barley
cured

shorts,

close

HOT

Isadore

Duncan

their

long

cough and lung disease," writes
R. .Patterson, Wellington, Tex., "af-
ter family had

gained tiCkets

and Trial bottle
anteed Koeppena.

"LEAP YEAR SILLY! LOVE
.WORRIES MEN, NOT GIRLS"

Sylvia says MANY NEW
"Girls Bother Such
Trivial Matters.

York.
names

York's
head.

important things think
You me silly personal ques-
tion. only people think

leap and chances
girls taking the and mak-

ing proposals marriage men.
Women don't think things

what E. Sylvia Pank-hurs- t,

daughter England's
militant suffragette,

chance affords unmar
ried women of taing a militant atti-
tude towards Cupid. She expressed

soon she arrived from South-
ampton today a three months'
speechmaking of he
States.

Miss Pankhurst astonished
when told many women ta-

ken aivantage leap
their charms young
this country.

would be those girls
matters of more import-

ance," she "The the
future be ideal

not worry herself a
prostration over trivial mat-

ters, winning a man's

TWINS WED TWIN SISTERS.

Hours Later Twin Babies
Mother

Wichita, Twin brothers
Longdale, Okla.,

and two hours after the double
boys were born,

Orleans 1S42.
those stomach

indigestion. people
Dr. King's

these liver,
kidney bowel disorders.
safe, 25 cents

WHITE COOKS

HER FRIEND'S

GOOD ADVICE

The Results Made This Newburg
Lady Glad She Followed

Suggestion.

Newburg, "For more than
year," writes Myrtle Cothrum, of
place, "I with terrible pains In
my back and bead. I had a
complexion, my was coered

temporary relief.
A of mine advised to try

Cardul, 'so I began taking at once,
with the results, for I

cured after taking two bot'les.
mother and aunt have used
Cardul and were greatly benefited.

I shall always praise Cardul to
and suffering women."

Cardul a purely vegetable, per
fectly harmless, tonic remedy for wo
men, will young and old.

. Its Ingredients mild herbs, hat-
ing a gentle, tonic effect, on the wo-

manly constitution.
Cardul has helped a million women

back to and strength.
Hate If not, please

do. It may Just what you need.

Write to: Udlei' Dept., Oiirti-Bo- ot

Medicine Chatunooia. Special
Jmtrucliorit. and book. ' Horn
tor Worcn," ttnt In wrppr, on request.

NO TRANSFERS.

T. Wins FIxlit Against Street
Car Advertising.

Hartford, Conn. The C. U.
i re in me (.axsKiiiS a girl roue has won lt3 the adver-horseba-

midnight j foment of New England breweries
many Here deed glorious on car transfer in Hart-b- ut

lives by Dr. for(1 Xew and Meriden.
New in trou-- 1 obiectinir to this of ac- -

which
i

00; of

99

at

W.

four In our died with

$1.00. Guar- -

tried

quainting people wijh merits
various brands the

authorities the request-
ed President Charles S. Mellam

York, Haven Hartford
the controlling company, discon- -

consumption and I 87 pounds." tjnue the of so embel
Nothing bo sure and safe for ijShetj.

lung trouoies. sue; Pr(sl(iPnr Mellen took un the mat
free,

by

minute."

wed-
ding

Mightly

suffered

New

inroat
announced

transfer tickets would
stated advertising con-

tracted without
knowledge.

Panklmrst, Suffragette, YORKERS
Don't About SMOKERS OF OPIUM
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Frank Lee in West One Hundred and
Seventh street was by customs
officers.

The Chinese owner of the laundry
made good his but $7000
worth of opium was seized, together
with two Chinese memorandum books
in which were records of the sales of
the drug. Among the names in the
books were those of in New
York whose names are "open sesames"
to the houses of Fifth avenue,

From the laundry the officers, led
i by Deputy Surveyor Norwood,

herself emphatically on the subject chop restaurant at 210

United

press-
ed

think of

woman,

nervous

Bridegrooms.
mar-

ried sisters

costly

sallow

friend

benefit

health

Advisory

TruUMBt

BEER WITH

Boston

"smart

raided

escape,

visited

avenue. Aunougn ujb
covered no opium, they found that
rooms in the rear of ttie restaurant
proper were partitioned into smaller
rooms funished with divans instead
of tables.

A government official ho is eager
to see an end of the opium trade in
this city declared today that there
are in New York at the present time
275,000 men and women addicted to
the use of ouipm. The trade is more
prosperous now than it was and
the centers for the distribution of the
drug are becoming more numerous
every he added. At present

there are but a few men who can be
spared for the work of tracking the
opium seller. Within the last four
weeks twenty men, Chinese and
white, have been arrested for their
connection with the opium selling in
dustry

MVST DO WORK ON SUNDAY.

mother of the bridegrooms. jioctor Says So and Minister is For
llfred and Vivian Wilson married: clven by His Collenirnes,

Martha and Marv Schaefer. Mnskeiron. Mich. After he had
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wilson are the proved by the testimony of a physic!

parents of the babies, which will not an that it was a physical necessity to
be named, 1 twas announced, 'until do manual labor on Sunday as well
after the next presidential election. as other days in the week. Rev. G. G

Haan of Atwood, Mich., was rein
8100 Per Plate. 'stated as a minister by the Muskegon

was paid at a banquet to Henry Clay, classls the Reformed church here
New

trouble
every-

where
troubles

and Easy,
Only

New

thousands

hattan mey

ever

day,

both

A dry, cough is hard on the
lungs, often causing them to bleed
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP
Is a healing balm that quickly repairs
damage in the lungs and air passages,
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle
Sold by A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

St. George Cafe and Grill
SERVICE FIRST-CLA-

hacking

PRICES REASONABLE

Hot Merchant's Lunch Daily
From 1 1 :30 a. m. to 2.-0-0 p. m.

FRENCH DINNER EVERY SUNDAY FROM 11 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

Open Day and Night Entrance on Wobb St., or Through Hotel Lobby

THE GREATEST SUCCESSFUL CURE OF ANY CIUIONIO DISEASE
WITHOUT THE KNIFE.

See our patients testimony. Dec. 1st, 1911.
I am glad to tell the public wha the Chinese Doctor did for me. I

was nearly dead suffering from abcess in the stomach and three Am-

erican doctors told me there was no hope for me except an operation
which I felt would kill me. So we called Dr. Leo Ching Wo and tried
his medicine and in two weeks I was out of danger. Took his wonderful
medicine four weeks more and am nearly well.

I can cheerfully recommend hi remedy to any one who Is In need of
a doctor, for he certainly saved my life. Mrs. Ida Herring, 216 West
Alder St., Walla Walla, Washington.

We receive testimonials from our patients dally who have been cured.
If you want to be cured, come and see us or if unable to come, write
and enclose a two cent stamp for symptom blank. Write without delay.

Address: LEO CHING WO, CHINESE MEDICINE CO.,
14 EL Main St., Walla Walla, Washington.

01 Want Ms. If
i

WANTED.

MASSAGE TREATMENT AND Ex-
ercise given by Mrs. H. Teras and
Mr. T. Teras 607 E. Court street,
corner Mill street, Pendleton, Ore.
Expert hand massage and hot cab-

inet baths and cold water baths. We
cure all kinds of diseases. Finnish
graduate from Helsingfors

MALE HELP WANTED EXCEP-tiona- l
opportunity for man of abil-

ity to operate retail store for the
Bale of made-to-ord- men's clothes
of Lamm and Company, Chicago
Capital necessary only for operat-
ing expenses and fixtures. Entire
display stock and fixtures furnioh-e- d

without Investment. First
class references required. Address
J. P. T., care this office.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry
Work done with especial care
Phone Red 2521.

INSUHANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands in Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does

general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes investments for non
residents. Write fire, life and acci-

dent Insurance. References, any
bank In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH, Sec.

BENTLET & LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident insur

ance agents. New location, bib Main
treet. Phone Main 404.

LIVKHY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
striet. Carney & Bradley, irops.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line in connec-

tion. "Phone main 70.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY DE- -
scriDtion for county court, circuit

court. Justice court, real estate, eic,
for sale at East Oregonian office.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. 62

A. F. and A. M meets the
first and third Mondays of

each month. All visiting Dremren
are Invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. ,

K. of P., meets Mon-

day evening in I. O. O. F.
Visiting brothers cor-

dially Invited to attend.
J. A. Best, C. C; R. Wv Fletcher, iv.

R . S.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY, CONTKAiutt w--

Builder. Estimates rurnienea on '
kinds of masonry, cement warns,

walls, etc. Phone black 3786,

or Oregonian office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. .

JOHN S. BAKER, ru.MsnAii di
rector and Ucensea eniDaimer.

Opposite postoffice. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. responaea to
dsv or night. 'Phone main to.

COL F. G. LUCAS, idYMiui-"-.
Auctioneer, Athena, uregon.

erence First National of Athena
and Farmers Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

SECOND-ILVN- D DEALERS.

V STR n RLE. DBAUfiB 1 Nr.

and second-han- d goods, casn paia
for all second-han- d goods bought
Cheapest place in Pendleton to buy
household goods. Call ana get ms
prices. 210 E. Court street. Phone
Black 3171.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT, ;SUUJ-1- S

and chop suey. Ung D. Goey. prop.
At the old stand. Alta street in rear
of Tallman Drug Co.

East Oregonian by carrier. 65c per
month.

PUYSICTANS.

H. S. GARFI0LD, M. D., HOMEO- -
pathic physician and Burgeon, ui-flc- e

Judd block. Telephone: Office,
black 3411; residence, red 2633.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO-nl- c

and nervous diseases, and dis
eases of women. and Electro-theraputic- s.

Judd building, cornef
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72: residence 'phone, Main 654.

DENTISTS.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN, DENTIST
Office In Judd building. Phone

Main 73.

every

hall.

stone

Calls

Bank

X-r- ay

An Enterprise Worthy of Your
Patronage.

Prompt Exclusive. Reliable.

TaxicabServico
DAY AND NIGHT.

Stand at Hotel St. George.
Fare 26 Cents to Any Part of

the City.
The Only te Convey-

ance in Pendleton.
Phone Main 12.

JOSEPH N. BOHL, Prop.

WANTED Continued.

SALESMEN TO AID V3 SUPPLY
the brisk demand for our goods;
some vacant territory yet in every
state wet of the Mississippi; cash
weekly. Capital City Nursery Co.,
Salem, Oregon.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, IF
you want to subscribe to maganlzes
or newspapers In the United States
or Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to the EAST ORE-GONIA- N

the net publisher's price
of the publication you desire, and
we will have It sent you. It will
save you both trouble and risk. If
you are a subscriber to the EAST
OREGONIAN, in remitting you. can
deduct ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Address, EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO., Pendleton,
Oregon.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATU
Stock Inspector. Office at Koep-pen- 's

Drug Store. Phone Main 411.
Residence, 915 East Court street.
Res. Phone Main 69.

C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V., GRADU-at- e

of McKilllp Veterinary College
of Chicago. Office phone Main It,
Res. 616 Bush St., phone Main 27.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY & RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American National

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE, ATTORNEY AB
law. Office In Despaln building.

R. J. SLATER. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office in Despaln building.

CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In rear of America

National Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AI
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL Sc WINTER, ATTORNEYS!,,
and consullors at law. Office ui '

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNET
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON & WILSON, ATTOR-ne- ys

at law; rooms 3 and 4 Smltk-Crawfo- rd

building.

FREDERICK STEIWER, ATTORNBT
at law. Office In Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In all atat

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, I,
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON & SKRABLE, ATTOR- -'
neys at law. Office In Deepain

building.

i

Very thin sheets of the metal alum-
inum are now used for wall

place of copper.

"She is Waiting"
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and so are those she is waiting
on. And mind you, a good
high-ba- ll is well worth waiting
for. Good, pure, wholesome
Rye Whiskey, like the brands
we are now selling, will make
one wait patiently, but enjoy
the wait when the liquid arrives

cool, comforting, and refresh-
ing. If you are a high-ba- ll

lover, better try a bottle of this
splendid WTiiskey of ours. Yo
will always want that krad
afterwards. And the price will
satisfy you, too.

TheOlympia Bar
Phone Main 18S

and

Pioneer Bottling Works
Phone Main 177.

PETERS & MORRISON, Props.

timm


